Whom to Contact in the Georgia Department of Education for EL-Related Questions

ACCESS and Alt-ACCESS for ELLs
(Ordering, Training, Administration, Data Validation) ......................... Dr. Mary Nesbit-McBride
Assessment Specialist, ACCESS & GAA
mmcbride@doe.k12.ga.us
404-232-1207

CCRPI - English learners & Non-Participation Application......................... Paula Swartzberg
Director of Accountability
pswartberg@doe.k12.ga.us
404-463-1539

Consolidated Application Budget Questions........................................... Whitney Metzger
Accounting Manager
whitney.metzger@doe.k12.ga.us
404-491-4712

EL Accommodations (EL-TPC) GA Milestones ................................. Dr. Mary Nesbit-McBride
Assessment Specialist, ACCESS & GAA
mmcbride@doe.k12.ga.us
404-232-1207

EL Entrance and Exit Procedures................................................ EL Language Programs HelpDesk
ELProgrms@doe.k12.ga.us
or
noel.wilkinson@doe.k12.ga.us
470-421-9976

EL Graduation Rate (EL Subgroup 4-Year Cohort) .......................... Paula Swartzberg
Director of Accountability
pswartberg@doe.k12.ga.us
404-463-1539
ELP Assessment Participation Rate

Dr. Ken Banter
Title I, Part A Program Specialist
kbanter@doe.k12.ga.us
404-463-3467

ESOL Courses and Grade Placement

EL Language Programs HelpDesk
ELPrograms@doe.k12.ga.us
470-421-9976

ESOL Delivery Models

EL Language Programs HelpDesk
ELPrograms@doe.k12.ga.us
470-421-9976

Flexibility from ESOL State Board Rule

Allan Mueller
Director Charter Schools and District Flexibility
charter@doe.k12.ga.us
flexibility@doe.k12.ga.us
404-780-4730

FTE Weights

Geronald Bell
Budget Services
gbell@doe.k12.ga.us
404-273-9463

Immigrant Program, Title III, Part A

Title III, Part A Program Specialists

North GA
Mr. David Tucker
david.tucker@doe.k12.ga.us
404-991-4408

Central and Metro GA
Dr. Adria Griffin
agriffin@doe.k12.ga.us
678-416-1273

South GA
Ms. Tammie Smith
tsmith@doe.k12.ga.us
678-794-3667

Parent Notification of ESOL Services

EL Language Programs HelpDesk
ELProgrms@doe.k12.ga.us
470-421-9976

Parent Notification of Title-Funded Services

Family-School Partnerships Specialists

North GA
Ms. Mandi Griffin
mgriffin@doe.k12.ga.us
404-576-5086

Middle GA
Ms. Dawn Scott
dscott@doe.k12.ga.us
404-694-4209

South GA
Ms. Megan Roedl
Megan.Roedl@doe.k12.ga.us
404-548-5388

Private School Data Submissions

State Ombudsman
ombudsman@doe.k12.ga.us
404-623-9599
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Professional Qualifications and In-Field

Dr. Karen Cliett
professionalqualifications@doe.k12.ga.us
678-217-1751

SIS/ Student Record / Student Class

Kathy Aspy
Data Collections & Reporting Manager
kaspy@doe.k12.ga.us
404-651-5312

SLDS including ELP Screener Form in SLDS

Jesse Peavy
Education Technology Analyst
jpeavy@doe.k12.ga.us
404-295-2862

Special Education Questions & Support for English Learners with Disabilities

SPEDHelpDesk@doe.k12.ga.us
404-657-9968

State-Mandated Testing Requirements

Dr. Sandra Greene
Director, Assessment Administration
sgreene@doe.k12.ga.us
404-656-0478

Title III, Part A Program Management (CLIPS, Budgets, and Cross-functional Monitoring)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title III, Part A Program Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North GA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:david.tucker@doe.k12.ga.us">david.tucker@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404-991-4408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central and Metro GA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Adria Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:agriffin@doe.k12.ga.us">agriffin@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678-416-1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South GA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tammie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tsmith@doe.k12.ga.us">tsmith@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678-794-3667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>